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INFLUENZA ABATING
IN BOTH THE CAIvipS *•fi* TEACIJohn Martin, C.E.F., is overseas; two 

married and five are living a*NURSES ARE NEEDED
URGENTLY AT ONCE

act as assistants to —trained nu~sos 
or to perform other duties w'lich 
would relieve trained nurses, shoo'd 
offer their services and report at once 
to the Ontario Government Emp’oy- 
ment Bureau at 45 West King street, 
Toronto. Main 3601.

among the veterans.

Spanish influenza is taking its toll 
from the members of West Toronto 
G.W.V.A. Sergt.-Major Geo. H. Gus
lar, the secretary, has just recovered, 

«.nd his daughter, who is treasurer of 
the West Toronto_.»uxiHary, was up 
yesterday for' the first time in two 
weeks, W. G. Robinson, 66 Fair view 
avenue, chairman of the entertain
ment committee, is UK and R. Black, 
499 Clinton street, a rnentber of the 
West Toronto G.W.V-A. executive, is 
also laid up with the “flu.” Comrade 
G. Lowe is seriously ill. ParkdaJÇ 
G. W. V. A. reports no cases at all.'' '

WORKROOM8CLOSED. "

The .university hospital supply 
workrooms will be closed untfl further 
notice on account of the epidefnic of 
Influenza.

NO CONVENTIONS 
TO BE HELD HERE

1 are

YEAST CAKE A DAY WILL
KEEP INFLUENZA AWAY

home.I
Niagara Camp, Oct. 11;—'The influ

enza in the Canadian camp as well in 
j W. Newstead of the Bricklayers’ the Polish camp appears to be abat- 

tJnion, is dead from Spanish influenza, ing No new cases in the Canadian 
and Vice-President John Spencer uot camp were reported yesterday or to- 
•the same union is seriously ill at tlis and this afternoon Cant. Arm-
residence, 98 Wyatt street. strong, acting Â.D.M.S., stated that

there were 50 case-- ready for dis
charge from hospital. This leaves 
220 “flu"* cases still in the Canadian 
camp hospital, but It is expected that 
by the time catnip breaks up next 
Tuesday 160 more will be discharged. 
Five ofV.he patients, including Capt. 
Grisdale of the army, medical corps, 
are seriously ill, and Capt. Andrews, 
c imp chaplain, is still far from con
valescent. The Polish camp has about 
100 influenza cases yet, but there 
have not been any deaths for a couple 
of days. The total number of Heaths 
In ‘.He Polish camp from influenza is 
18, and the total in the Canadian 
camp three.

With reference to the -statement 
made in Toronto to ‘.he effect that of 
600 influenza cases at the base hos
pital, the greater number had gone i 
from Niagara Camp, It Is officially 
stated here that, with the exception 
of six nurses, who were sent^ from 
this carné to the base hospital,' abso- !
lutely no influenza cases were tient : 
from Niagara Camp to Toronto.

J. W. NEWSTEAD DEAD.1 Academy of Medicine Asks for Help 
! to Care for Influenza Patiente.

The council of the Academy of
Order Issued to Stop Spread 

of the Spanish 
Influenza.

X 1
Three
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The use of yeast as a preventive 
against and cure for Spanish influenza 
Is suggested by Dr. Frederick H. 
Knott, a leading specialist of diseases 
of the lungs and physician to the tu
berculosis clinic.

"There are many physicians who eat 
yeast with each meal while treating 
Infectious diseases. Some, whose duties 
bring them in contact with infectious 
diseases at intervals, remain on the 
yeast diet thruout the year. The num
ber of doctors who do this Is greater 
than the public appreciates.

Success Abroad.
“Records show that yeast has been 

need with success in previous epi
demics of influenza here and abroad 
and it seeims that if it were to be ad
ministered freely in the present epl- 
demic-condzttion.s 
edied. '

lÿSpanish influenza, which is ordin
arily prevalent In young adults, makes 
Its appearance almost annually In 
Germany during June and July. Spain 
experiences an epidemic of the disease 
practically each year during 
months of July and August, at which 
times about thirty per cent, 
population is affected,” Dr. Knott said.

:what further means might be under
taken to alienate the suffering of tl.e 

I public during the present epidemic of 
j influenza.

In view of the urgent demand for 
nurses to care for the civil and mili
tary stick, and for hospital accommo
dation, the council of the acaditny 
urges; firs*, that all nurses Who are 
themselves physically fib and who sre 
at present not engaged in ne-elnv, 
should report thegnselves, for* duty 
without delay to the central registry, 
to the lady superintendent» of the 
hospitals, or to the military medical 
au‘horitiee; second, that all persons 
having nurses in their employment 
who can possibly dispense with tiieL: 
services, should release them at once, 
In order that they may report else
where tor urgent duty; third, -hat 
a'.' persons contemplating Surgical op
erations other than those which a-a 
distinctly urgent, should have them 
defined until the present epidemic 
is thoroly under control and the situ
ai, on in respect to hospital accom
moda lion and nursing Is relieved; 
and fourth, that the women of the 
community respond without delay ‘o 
the urgent request made by the m»’- 
Ical health officer of Toronto to the 
effect that women who are able to

SEVEN CHILDREN ILL.

Seven children of the .’.ate Henry 
Hunter, Erie terrace, who was buried 
on Thursday last at St. John’s Ceme
tery, TSorway, are laid up with the 
SpanisSv influenza. None of the cases 
are serloiis, and some of the children 
are rapidly recovering.

CLOSED TO VISITORS.

In order to prevent the development 
nif Spanish influenza in the wards of 
the Hospital for Sick Children, in
structions have been issued by the M. 
O. H. that visiting be dispensed with 
during the epidemic.

Convention Postponed.
The Baptist convention of Ontario 

and Quebec, which was to have been 
held in Jarvis Street Church C 
October 16 to 22 will be postponed on 
account of the order of the M. O. H. 
regarding the influenza epidemic and 
the cancellation of public meetings, ac
cording to Rev. C. E. McLeod, secre
tary.
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IS GRIPPING TORONTO
Yeast. Dr. Knoff said, has been used 

with success for many years in the 
treatment of acute bronchitis, diseases 
of the skin and gastro-intestinal 
diseases. He advises people» to eat 
three yeast cakes, one with each 
meal.

The free use of yeast, the doctor 
Claims, will ward off possible attack of 
influenza The product increases the 
’White blood corpuscles, which attack 
the disease, and thereby adds to the 
power of resistance In the body, Dr. 
Knoff explained.

Many Doctors Use it.
“Many doctors here and elsewhere 

are administering yeast in treating 
various infectious diseases," Dr. Knoff 
said, "and report exceptional results.

$Number of Cases Growing 
and Care ShouldJBe 

Exercised.
•<—-9

f

would soon be rem-Spanish influenza has a tight1 hold 
oit Toronto and the numibev.of cases is 

The danger is not* so much 
a-s f r non t'he Jgrooving.

'i•(>*») the "flu” itself 'e

pnetMtionia which so often follows it, 
auiH, nearly always with fatal results 
Ca^e-^heeds t6 be taken for some days 
after, 'the patient )i»s apparently re- 
covered • from the 'ïjUtack Içst pneu - 
inojsia'-tiaike .--the unsuspecting victim 
urisMtteA.-;'.'* .,

gMt. Stop Conventions, 
hfff; qorirbat ‘ the spread of the opt- 

deimib-Dr;• .Hastings, MjO.H . yesterday 
orfterixt tttiit .n» convention lie, allowe.:

l-ili fàîdwntb,' fw a mdmt'h, the 
idXiikihas tiikéu.tbe disease to 

j.t»pjf as’:shown 'ih the United 
Htatbàï erties where it has made 'its 
artpewaâtie. .-h rs f

Thflie a.truite - a 'few :conveallions 
« Netbi'iéd’W,/Toironto during the next 
miht« and some of thqse are: The 
Bq .votiveotiort .of Ontario and 
Qiijefeeif, svhodnlbd.t» open, on Wednes
day1- next, and t'h.e. -Nat ional Associa- 
tidtiy .of Electrical, ,Contractors and; 
Déittr» is to open "on Monday. There , 
is ' also * a three days’ conference of] 
iocM. churcb£.workers "in behalf 'ofj 
IsrCl," arranged >fbr ] next week. The 
bigrconventintii of‘the Ontario Sunday 
School AswxjgUon, <8 "to 
October 21. and the Ontario 
convention is schejütîled' for Oct, 29. 
The .Toronto teaohbrti «nay also be af-

Ai drastic order .issued by theM. O. 
wterdiay was that only relatives 
lowed to attend the funeral» of

__r nza victims.
Dr, Hastings has no faith in throat 

uprttjring or other antiseptic agents to 
keep -<ywav the germis, for he stated 
that1 any any wash strong enough to 
kill,the germs would cause an. irrita- 
tlotf.'of the throat, thus making a sol. 
for-'iihe germs.

Toronto nurses who went to Boston 
have: not yet been recalled, but, ac- 

' coining to the health department, tihe 
disease has not yet reached a stage 
serious enough to need them.

There were fewer calls at the health 
department for nurses, as people down 
with the disease realize that nurses are 
very hard to get, and another reason 
is that tihe good weather is having 
effect in adducing the number of cases.

Telephone Economy,
The Bell Telephone Company is re

questing that all! unnecessary phoning 
y be done away with. Some 250 switch

board operators are away on sick 
However, ail these are not suf-

the
t

of thef
HUSBAND AND WIFE DIE. from

Spanish influenza claimed two vic
tims, Mr. and Mrs. William Martin, 
who died within 12 hours of each 
other at their late residence, 1265 
East Gerrard street. They leave eight 
children. Mrs. Martin died on Thurs

day &nd her husband on Friday. Mrs. Ber'.is of Rhodes Avenue Presbyter- 
Martlh’s mother is lying critically ill ian Church will officiate, 
and Is not expected to recover.

The funeral will take place today 
to Norway Cemetery. Rev. H. A.

The late Mr. Martin was an em
ploye of the street cleaning depart
ment (or over 30 years. One son, Pte.
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WomenThe War is now drawing to its close.

It may end as suddenly as it began.

man who has a permanent job 

is the man who can best face the 

future.

A job with the Toronto Railway Com 

pany is permanent with good be 

havior.
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faring from the “flu," but some have 
bad, colds, while others are off nursing 
members of their- families.

Any girt who appears to have con
tre* ited the disease is sent home, and 
ihcne who return after being seriously 
ill dre Instructed to bring a doctor’s 
certificate. Everything possible Is be- 

to prevent the disease

i
#. -,

ing ' done 
spreading.

I ill their request the company state
with Sir

that if people would do away 
frivolous '.phoning, it would be a great 
help, to the girls, 
doubling and trebling in tiheir work to 
keep the system going.

While the Toronto exchanges have 
on.lv 15 per cent, of the girls away 
othVr branches in Ontario ase not do
ing jso well. The Hamilton, Brantford 
aniil'Niagara Falls district» have been 
seridusly affected. In Kitchener over 
70:pëv cent, of the operators are down 
with influenza. Many ex-operators are 
offering their services to helip the com
pany out of the difilculty.

In Postal Department.
Lemon reports that 

only 60 cases of sickness in
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Poktmaster 
there are
lii-1 idiepartrnent, ou't of a total of 1500 
vnidljoyes, so that the work at the 
pcLtolllec is not noticeably crippled.

jd. the plant of the Dunlop Tire and 
1 lijt),t4fr Goods Company, all the em- 
pldV8:rt have been laid off till Tuesday 
medlmnff, to enable the management to 
have the buildings fumigated.

About Hi per cent, 
euinbrs Gas Company employes are j 
laud off, and thus far only one death 
hai] resulted.

In the city hall, comparatively few j 
ill with the disease, but
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THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY
WANTS

CONDUCTORS
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3crrititqyes are
ihete are -30 firemen off duty. The 

lines have five men off, and 
reports one 

workmen absent

\
■ I'lW
ihç works department 
fiir^tp n and tkvo rr: 
lioto ne joli, and eight from another.

.«il hurry call was sent out ysster- 
diiuiby military headquarters for doc- 
lotiiltBiid nurses to assist In stamping 
cub 1 he epidemic which has ‘ broken 
i.ut'flp the military population of the 
d I strict. They have appealed to the 
Geijeral Hospital for extra help, and to 
hé' Academy of Medicine for co- 

i.pe'ration of the medical and nursing
I in--.

VOl. IlNMIg,
initit'on in 5-vrious, and lie appeals to 

population
work among the soldiers. 

Schools Hard Hit.
ills in thn city are hard hit. 
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safer for the girls.
Th.' hosniiais are full to overflow-
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>; •. it ills contlmte' to come ask-
• ,-tr fo.etthe 'tidmlttanee-of fresh eases. 

^wtVhe'•number vf cases in the \arious 
V \i(s(. jIs ar_e as follows.
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